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follows:
Brevard Nixon. Charlotte, Principal

clerk.
M . \\. \\ ilson, Raleigh. Heading

clerk.
H. C. Cowan. AWhster. Journal clerk.
Crank I>. llaokett. Wilkeslmro, Hook-

keeper.
T. \V. Alexander. Charlotte, Calen-

dar clerk.
C. W. Haney. Monroe, Copying clerk.
Hy their hard work and econnnii.al

administration of ilu> office Mr. Nixon
and his assistants have saved th State
ahont S3O it day its eonipared with :lic
cost of clerks tinring the last Legisla-
ture.

The five House clerks employ -d lim-
ing this Legislature, at 84 ;t day. Jiavc
cost $23 each day or $1,203 for th'i,ses-

sion.
The ten House clerks employ-si by the

Fnsionisis. at $5 a day, cost S.T't a- d;iy.
or 83.030 for each session.

A saving under Demoeratie ride •-•f
830 a day or SI,BOO for the session in

this one item alone.

A STKNOt lltAPI! Fit S BILL.

Introduced by Representative Robinson
Yesterday Afternoon.

.Inst before the House adjourned Yes-

terday afternoon an important bill was
introduc'd by Mr. Kohinsnn. of Com-
-1 ter la nd.

It is si bill to be entitled an act
provide for the employment of stenogra-

phers in trials. It wil he put upon its
several readings this morning.

The text of the bill is ns follows:
• The General Assembly of North Car-

olina do enact:
"Section 1. That at any hearing be-

fore the Superior court, or criminal
court, clerk of Superior court, or any,
referee or* commissioner to take testi-
mony. a stenographer may be employed
hy the court, at the instance of any

) arty in interest, to take the testimony

in shorthand and transcribe the same
into longhand or typewriting; and such
testimony when so taken and transcribed
shall he the official testimony upon the
approval of the court.

"See. 2. That before acting, the ste-
nographer appointed by tno court, clerk,

referee or commissioner, shall be duly
sworn faithfully and impartially to take

down the testimony and transcribe the
same.

-Sec. 3. For his services such stenog-

rapher shall receive not exceeding fifty

MIL BROWN. OF JOHNSTON,

'The Junior Member of the House from

the Banner County.

cents per hour for the time actually
spent in taking down,and transcribing

the* testimony, but in no <jase shall the
pay of such stenographer exceed twen-

ty cents j»er two hundred and fifty

words when transcribed, the same to be
paid by the party demanding the em-

ployment of the stenographer and taxed
in the costs against the party adjudged
to pay costs; but no stenographer shall
lie employed at the instance of any
person suing as a pauper.

“This act shall be in force from and

after its ratification."
The bill lias been favorably reported

liv the Judiciary committee.

THE DAY’S BUSINESS.
NEW BILLS INTRODUCED.

U. R. 1.0315. Resolution in favor of the

laborers of the General Assembly or
ISO”, allowing them half-rate mileage.

By Davis, of Franklin. On calendar.
IT. B. 1.037. Act to appoint additional

justices of the peace for Mosley Hall

township. Lenoir county. I*y • arm way,

of Lenoir. On calendar.
H. B. 1.038. Act to protect oysters

in New Hanover county. By Rountree,

of New Hanover. On calendar.

11. B. 1.030. Act in relation to the
Heating of logs in the streams of Swain

county. By Leather wood, of Swain.
On calendar.

11. B. 1,040. Act in relation to Hi
holding of the Superior courts of Swain
county. By Lcathcrwooo, of Swain.

Committee on Courts.
11. R. 1.042. Resolution of thanks to

Speaker Connor. By Johnson. of

Sampson. On calendar.
11. B. IJM4. Act supplemental to the

act authorizing the use of Dutch nets

in Nouse River. By Russ 11. of Carter-

et. On calendar.

11. B. 1.047. Act supplementary to an

act in regard to Cullowliec High School

—increasing the board of directors. By
Moore, of Jackson. On calendar.

If 1.045. Act to establish thi-

Eastcrn District Criminal court. By
Clarkson, of Mecklenburg. On cal n-

dar. . ....

11. R. 1,050. Resolution providing that

the trustees of the A. and M- ( ohege

be elected Saturday at noon. By Craig,

Os Buncombe. On calendar.
II R. 1.051. Resolution providing for

adjournment of the General As- mbiy

*jaM . March 4th. By Smith, of

Craven. Committee on Rules.

11. B. 1.052. Act to protect wild
fowl in Carteret county. By Russell,

of Carteret. On calendar.
H. 1». 1,053. Act to provide for ap-

pointment of a janitor of the Supr-m-

--court building, by the keeper of lie-

capital. By Allen, of Wayne. On cal-

endar. ,
II R. 1.054. Resolution to pay W .

Cooper,' fireman at the Supreme coma
building, for services to the Hen ral A-
senibly. By Overman, of Rowan. On

calendar. ~ , ,
II B. 1.058. Act to provide for the

employment of stenographers in trials.
By Robinson, of Cunih rlaml. On cal-

endar. , ~ . ,
11. 13. 1,050. Act supplemental to the

act establishing a Bureau of Labor and
Printing—to allow the commissioner to

appoint his assistant. By Allen. of

Wayne. On calendar.

PASSED THIRD READING.
11. B. 1.048. Act to create the Eastern

District Criminal court.
11. B. 1.040. S. B. 1.431. Resolution

to go into the election of a judge of the

Western District Criminal court dis-

trict at 1 ’o'clock Friday.
11. B. 004. Act for relb f of Shepard's

Point Land Company.
11. R. 1,050. Resolution fixing Satur-

day noon as the time for electing lrn<-

( os of the A. and M. College.

11. P>. 1.800. S. B. 5t!3. Act to appoint
additional justices of the peace for Cra-

ven county.
11. B. 1.804. S. B. 1.022, Act to elect

justices of the peace in Stokes county.

dr. w. M. AUSTIN. OF YANCEY,

One of the Older and One of the Hon-

est est Members of the House.

11. B. 1,1153. Act to provide t'oD ap-

pointment of a janitor of the Supreme

court building by the keeper of tit? cap-
ital.

11. B. 1.415. Act to furnish the county

of Pender with certain Supreme court

reports..
11. B. 1.381. Act to require the Secre-

tary of State to pay accumulated land

"rant funds to the State Treasur r.
U, B. 1.1535. Act to amend section 2.

chapter 32. Laws of 1835. giving mon-
time for collection of taxes in Buncombe
county.

11. B. 1.7515. Act to amend chapter
130. Public Laws of 1835, the Bun-
combe county road law.

H. B. 1.473. Act to amend chapter
45b. Public Laws of Lv.tl, the law in
regard to the loading of vess Is.

11. B. 1.885. S. 15. 1.242. Act to pro-
vide for drainage of Hominy Swamp.
Wilson county.

11. B. 1.354. Resolution paying W.
Cooper, fireman for the Supreme court

building. ,v -r»• for servii-cs to the (leneral

Assembly.
11. B. l.yoo. S. B. 841. Act to revise

ami consolidate the public school law.
H. P>. 1.874. S. B. 1.057. Act to p rmit

the sale of liquor at the Morehead City
hotel, during the months or June. July,.
August and September.

H. I?. 134. Resolution of thanks to
Judge Connor.

H. 15. 1.13)5. Act to restore the stock
law in Roanoke township. Warren coun-
ty.

H. B. 232. Act to abolish the May
term of Vance Sup rior court.

11. B. 1,723. Act to amend the stock
law in Tabernacle township. Randolph
county.

11. B. 1,323. Act to incorporate the
Wright Lumber Company, Montgomery
county.

11. B. 1.343. S. B. 1.423. A.-t supple-
mental to tin- Jim Crow Car Law—ex-
tending the time for its going into ef-
fect until June Ist, 1833.

11. B. 1.731, S. B. 405. Act in regard
to working ill roads of Chatham coun-
ty.

11. K. 1.73(5. S. B. 530. Act to amend
the laws in regard to the colored A.
and M. College at Greensboro, ami com-
plete its board of trustee-.

11. B. 1.738 S. B. <!33. Act to incorpo-
rate the Plummer Seminary, Nash coun-
ty.

11. B. 1.712. Act to regulate the sale
of spirituous liquors in Nash county
and establish a dispensary.

11. B. 1.450, S. B. 1525. Act to author-
ize the commissioners of Montgomery
comity to use part of the special tax
for building a bridge across Clark’s
creek.

11. B. 535. Act for relief of the admin-
istrator of the late Sheriff McCann, of
Robeson county.

11. B. 1.171, S. 15. 55b. Act to create
new school districts in Sampson coun-
ty.

11. B. 333. Act to incorporate ih-
town of Moncure. i

H. B. 1.334. At to repeal the laws
of 1837 in reference to the working of
public roads in Wilson county.

H. B- 1,347. Act supplementary to an

Jr*.

REPRESENTATIVE .1. B. LEMHI.

Redeemed the Mossy Back Republican

County of Pasquotank.

hci providing a board of directors for the
Cullowhee High School.

IL B. 1,b72, S. B. 821. Act to change
the name of the Falls Manufacturing
(’oinpany.

11. B. 1.784. S. B. 5(15. Act to allow
the working of convicts on the roads
of Franklin county.

11. B. 1.337. Act to apopint additional
justices of tic- peace for Mosley Hall
township. Lenoir county.

11. 8.. 1.341. Act supplemental to an
I act relating to Western Criminal court

| district —taking Haywood co'nnty out of
the district.

11. B. 1.335. Act to establish graded
schools in the town of Liilcolnton.

11. R. 112. Resolution in favor of
Royal and Burden Furniture Company
for $57.50 for furniture for the House.

11. B. 1.822. Act to provide a method
for amending charters granted by the
Secretary of Stale.

11. B. l.'.Htb. S. B. 1.208. Act to permit
the eond tnnatien of foot-paths lo
school houses in Durham county.

11. B. 1.155. Act to prevent the .mut-
ing of birds in the county of Burke
except by consent <>f the tand-owm-r.

11. B. 1,22b. Act lo protect property
mi Rock Creek, in Burke county.

11. B. 875. Act in amend enapter

57. Laws of 1837.
H. B. 1.032. Act to restore th ¦ sen > >!

districts of Person county as they

existed prior to ISIHI.
11. B. 1.515. 8. 15. XIo. Act for reli, r

of the clerk of the Superior court of
Alleghany county—allowing him to no
absent from his office on certain days.

J[. B. 1.701. Act to amend chapter
333, of the Laws of IS'.tT: regulating

the taking of clams in Brunswick comi-

ty.
11. I*. 1,303. Act to promote fish cul-

ture in the south foyk of New River

in Watauga county.
11. B. 1.783. S. B. 877. Act to amend

tin- charter of the town or Aydcn. Pitt
county.

11. B. 378. S. B. 352. Act to amend
section 3,(5154 of the Code, concerning
the registration of deeds.

11. B. 1.308. S. B. 5b4. Act to amend
section 1.815 of 111 Code, relating to

the form of marriage license.
11. 15. 350. Act to lay off and estab-

lish public roads in Watauga and
Wilkes counties.

11. It. 1.33 b. Act to repeal chapter
23(5. Public Laws of 181(5, reducing a
notary public’s fees to 25 cents. This
bill restores the fee to 81.
H. B. 1.831. Act to authorize th lfy

>f Wilmington and New Hanover enri-

(y to purchase the Brunswick bridge
and ferry.

H. B. 1.572. Act to promote the culti-
vation of shell tish in Brunswick enmi-

ty.
11. B. 1.007. Act to amend the charter

of Southport.
11. B. 1.028. Act to regulate the fees

for the registration and probate of crop
li, ns.

11. B. 1,730. S. 15. 1.027. Act to lay
“but a new road in the counties of
Alleghany and Aslu-.

11. B. 1.35(5. S. 15. 1.444. Act to change

the time for holding the courts in
Fnion and Stanly counties.

11. B. 1.357. 8. B. 1.433. Act to regu-

late the time of holding courts in the
Twelfth district.

11. B. 1.353. Act supplemental to the
act establishing the Bor an of Labor
and Printing, to allow the commissioner
to appoint his clerk.

11. lb 1.742. S. 15. 1534. Act to estab-
lish Mars Hill township in Madison
county.

11. 15. 70S. S. B. 240. Act f«. establish

MR. ALLEN. OF t’OLt XIBFS.
He Voted That the Wilsons Were Dis-

qualified t«i At.
a school district out of certain parts
of Ashe and Alleghany.

PASSED SECOND REA IHNO.

H. It. 1.857. S. B. 1.024. Act to amend
the charter of the town of Cameron.

ii. 15. 1.313. Act to incor|M>ratc the
town of Wakefield. Wake county.

MR. EDWARDS STILL HAS HOPE.

Thinks That He Will Yet be Able to
(let the A. tY N. C. Road.

Regarding the proposed sale of rim
Atlantic and North Carolina Railroad.
Mr. Edwards said: “I feel very much
gratified at the progress made i.i the
matter considering the very short length

of time 1 have had to bring the mutter
before the people. My chief obstacle
has been insufficient time for the m-o
pie living along the line of the r -id
to have proper knowledge of the rin-
cerity of the proposition; when this is
done I fori confident that a great nut

jority of the best people of that seer ion
will heartily embrace the oporto lity
they now have of taking this mad out

Os polities and having it developed and
extended."

Do you believe that politicians will
la- willing for the road to go mt of
polities? "1 am decidedly of the opin-
ion that the good people of that section
will, upon due reflection, view this mat-
ter from higher and purere motives. To
take this road and develop and extend
it, giving it a capable stable manage-
ment cannot fail to prove* n great bless-
ing to the whole section of that part
of tlie State. it would mean

giving them three or four trains
per day where they now have
one; and cheaper rates, inasmuch
as the Railroad Commission now allows
that roa’d to charge more than the sum-l-
ard tariff; therefore requiring the peo-
ple living along the line of that ,*o i 1
to pay more freight than they would
to a private company. Moreover it would
mean many more good positions and
latter pay to their people than s'hey
are now able to. get from the road

as it now stands.”
Do you still hope to get the road

finally? "1 do; I feel almost certain that
I will. When 1 satisfy them, as I feel
sure that I can, upon the three vital
points, viz: that it will lie extended; that
the private stock will la- protected, and
that it and its extension will be kept

an independent lint* the State, I am

sure will not entertain a proposition
without tie sc conditions."

How about your price? ‘‘Well. 1 feel
that, if these conditions are complied
with the price is full fair value for the
Slate's interest. These conditions mean
a great deal. Besides the opposition
that has appeared at every Committee
meeting has admitted that twenty-five
dollars per share was the highest that
they had known the stock to sill for at

normal times; and often at a price
not over $20.00: besides practically ad-
mitting the bad physical condition of the

THJK JSJUWS AND OBSJSUVKK, MABCH4, 1899.

property and that the dividends p ;l j,]

wen- not warranted."
How is ii that they claim the re-

ceipts art increasing? "This they fail
to show, inasmuch as Captain Dill, the
general superintendent, admitted to tin-
eommittoe that during tiie past eight
years the receipts of iln- former font-
years w re greater than the latter four,
and only one year in the latter four
years equalled either .if the four pre-
vious years; showing an actual decrease
in the business for this period of some-
thing over *27,000. Such is State man-
agement of railroads."

What connection do your people con-
template? “None except our westwardl.v
extension and boat connect ion at New
hern and Mon-head City: arrangements
having already been made for these
boat connections. This will result in a
great volume of freight, consisting of
lumber, cotton, coal, brown stone, etc.,
passing through these ports.”

What about the advisability of the
State’s soiling? "It is clearly the duty
of the State to sell upon conditions
named. It was unqu stionably the de-
sign and intention of the charier and iis
founders to sell and extend the road,
as the charter expressly implies this."

1 understand you have applied to the
Legislature. for a chartir I'ot- your ex-

tension from Goldsboro west through
the counties named. Do you intend to
Imild this road? “Not, unless we can
get the Atlantic and North Carolina
Railroad. We are making every arrange-
ment as we feel th- Slate will sell us the
road after the people have given the
matter due consideration."

A CARD.

To the Editor: The comparative cost
of the I’nblie Printing -as pub-
lish; d in another paper on Feb-
ruary 2Mh, is greatly misleading,
for the reason that the plain composi-
tion is put down 5l» per cent more than
the correct amo.unt; the rule and figure
work at more than 70 per cent, more
than there is, while ih press work is
given iit 75 per cent above what there
is. So, that in the comparison of the
Capital Printing Co., hid with the law

as passed by the Legislature, there
is only a difference of ahont $2,732.(5:5.
And on marly .-ill of the work included
in the statement the Capital l’ri iliug

Co., admitted to the committee THAT
THEY WOFLD LOSE MONEY: BI T
THAT THEY EXPECTED TO
MAKE UP THE LOSS FPON WORK
ON WHICH THE LAW DID NOT
FIX ANY PRICK. The gentlemen of the
Committee on Public Printing who
framed the bill did not frame it for
any such padding as this. The prices
named in the bill are as cheap as good
work can he done, and cheaper than
those of any Southern State.anil the com-
mittee enquired fully on this point.
As a proof that the bid of the Capital
Printing Co., was not based mi business
principles, they declined t«» take that
part of the work upon which they speci-
fied prices, claiming that they would
lose thereby, and insisted upon the
committee awarding them all the prim-
ing, after admitting that they expected
to make up their losses on work upon
which titer.- is no price fixed. < >r. as
expressed by a member of the commit-
tee. "they propose t<> sell the Stale a
82.q0 hat for $1.30. and charge $20.0!)

for a $10.03 overcoat." It appears to
me,” said the Senator, “that the State
will he out $3.00 on that transaction."

We did not put in a bid for the work,
bur asked for the contract at the prices
named in the bill, knowing, as wo well
do. that those prices arc as low as any
house can afford to offer and honestly,
faithfully and promptly do th work.
And we do not want llie work unless
we can do lb'- same with equal justice
to the State and to our workmen.

In other words, if we cannot take the

contract and deal just as squarely and
honestly with the Stale as wo have al-
ways done with private customers, wi-
de not want it at ail.

EDWARDS A BROUGHTON.

The Warsaw Tobacco Warehouse
Company, of Warsaw, was incorporated
yesterday by the Secretary of State
Capital stock not to exceed $5,000. The
incorporators are a number of th bn si-
nes men of that place.

fPFEyPk sure
Wf, tIPEEDY
y 7 MME. LE CLAIR’S

FAMOUS FRENCH REMEDY
Never Fails.

endorsed by thousands
P* '-.dies as a periodical regulator without an eanal.
, ;i :Cessful when Cotton Root. Pennyroyal, Ergot, etc..

have proven worthless, 2-V two-cent stamps brings trial
package, and convinces the most skeptical of their won-

derful properties, f lend 4 cents in stamps forpamph'et.
containing valuable information for ladies. Address
LeClair Pii.l Co., U. a. Agent?, lioston. Mass.
If.. B. —All correspondence confidential and returned
with trial package.

For sale In Raleigh by
W, H. KING A 60.

FUEL.

Messrs. Jones & Powell

have just received plenty

of Pocahontas Steam Coal,

a little Pocahontas Lump

and Thacker Splint, and

have more to follow. They

expect plenty of hard coal
next week. They hope also

to have plen‘y of oak wood

a l at same old cash prices i

Jones & Powell,
Raleigh, N. C.

UTo Lend Upon Firs
Mortgage Wake County

Real Estate.
B. F. MONTAGUE.

2-5-1 m

SKS7A a 3SI nmd Whisker ITab-
El.JiEvi KSlwß'lsf'v.rtd. Writeto

I HE—

The Union Central
Life Ins. Co

Has over

$20,000,000 Assets
and leads all companies In rare of later
est for the ensured and that la one aourc*

as the surprisingly large dividends yot

see spoken of elsewhere. We hav»
much the lowest death rate of any com
pany alao.

CARYJ. HUNTER,
Supt, for Va. and N. C.,

Raleigh, N. C.

For SI,OOO insurance
in your life how would you like to pay
117.00 premium and receive a

CASH DIVIDEND 0* $18.49?
The Union Central Life Insurauc*

Company la doing just this as we cac
show you. State ageata caa get on«
like it nu yoar Ufa.

GARY J. HUNT R, Supt.

For Va and N C.. Ra^eigh.N.l

Nasal Catarrh
CAN BK mJKKD BY

SIMPSON’S

Eczema
Ointment.

or All Stomaoh and Liver Troubles I»

SIMPSON’S LIVER PILLS

The Beet in the World

81CNT BY MAIL FOK 25 CKNTB.

Simpson’s Pharmacy,
WILLIAM SIMPSON. Maaagnr,

Allen & Cram
Machine Co*>

RALEIGH, N. C.

We jegard the liberal patronage that
we hate had in our line during the last
twenty-nine years as evidence of om

i ability in the

Machine Business.
We are still en haad with a fall line oil

engine boilers, saw and grist mills, tram
earn, the celebrated Ohatapion Reapers
and Mewen and brick making ma-
chines.

Repairing Demi Prerngtlg.

I Strength* l
\ Without
< Drugs |
A CURE BY ABSORPTION &*

4 MANLY VIGOR b
Without Drugs that Ruin the Stomocb J,

*1 AN OUTWARD APPLICATION
A APPLIKD DIRECT TO THE PARTS J»

1 Testicura" i
J / Formula of !>»-. CHAI\KAIX v jl
T VTheEmlupnt Kit-u‘l* Special I*l u
J r“

A Positive Cure for Seminal Weakness,

4 Impotency, Nocturnal Emissions, p
Unnatural Drains, Shrunken l

•( Organs, Varicocele, and

UNFITNESS FOR MARRIAGE 5*
' RESTORES FULL VIGOR £
| f
4 Afteryears’of patient and re- Ji

search, Dr.Cliauveaux has di«.-eoveml
A an Infallible Method (Without Drug- (p
j! giug) for the Cure of Weaknesses o t

U Men (all ages) and All.the Effects of r
j Excesses and Improper l.ne. j,
[J Simply an Outward Apphcatiou.
d Absolutely Harmless. Can he useu f

, Secretly. No Inconvenience. Lesults .

1 Immediate and Permanent. one j
trial will convince the me-t skeptical.

ENTIRELY NEW METHOD ?
A >
j Price Within the Reach of All Classes.
*

Sent toany part of the Untied States,seem «-ly

i packed, free from observation (noone knows f
v what It contains, what it is lor. or where it is l

T from), upon receipt of pl.oo. '

Jj Money Cheerfulty Refunded It Results jl
j Are Not Satisfactory. k

2 Manufactured by and 1o Ise #“nl 0n, > °* *l,(* |f
A COLUMBIA MEDICAL CO. f
M 1224 F Street, N. W., Washington,O.C. k

1 lu corresponding, mention this pnpei.

KIMBALL PIANOS.
Adelina Patti uses a Kimball Piano and says:

“The Kimball Piano has a wonderfully sweet
and sympathetic tone.” The Kimball Pianos re-
ceived the highest award at Chicago World’s
Far, ißqs for “havirg attained the highest stand-
ard of excellence.”

she Kimball Pianos and Organs received the

First Award and Gold Medal

at the Omaha Expostion, 1898 The Kimball
Piano is used in the White House at Washing-
ton. There are more Kimball Pianos irt the
great schools and colleges in America than any
other make. The Kimball Piano has step by
step ascended the ladder of fame, and in twelve
years has attained that eminence that it took the
old houses many years more to gain.

The celebrated Kimball Organs are known the
wide world over as “the standard of the world.”
Over 200, c00 sold in twenty years. We sell
on installments of #SOO per month only, the
same as common organs Write for prices,
U rms and catalogues to the State dealers,

Darnell & Thomas,
RALEIGH. W. C.

Greatest Silk Showings
#h :c!i must prove of greatest interest

to every woman.

Sirictly Reliable Taffeta Silks.
Strong, honest texture, with good

hand and rustle and richest finish.
Our Two Special Prices.

At 65c not equalled anywhere for
iess than 75c. At 75c not equalled
anywhere for less than 85c. Over 300
new shades make up these grand col-
lections We advise you to make your
selections right now, prices will never
tie lower, nur will the lines of shades be
again as perfect, and Easier comes
early this year.

Dobbin & Ferrall
At Tucker's Store.

N. B —To marrow. Monday, Feb. 27th, will mark
1 1- e beginning of the reign of new spring styles in Fine
D ess Goods. Wi Ibe happy have come and see them.

w. F. WYATT. j ¦ lAi c*B-RAY-

WYATT HARNESS CO,
*£££^22:^:'T j! ,p (Successors to E. F. Wyatt & Son.)
*** ‘ Manufacturers anil Dealers in

m Harness and Saddlery of Every De-

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
ffwlkisaasy W Manufacturing Collars a Specialty.

;Tpf Viljlyl® Wj We are also city agent for the Re-

r TTO' rv liance B5 "/de, the best medium grade

NY *M' wheel in the city for the money. All
our customers for last season highly

/-(C/'-N
ng 6

103 E. Martin Street!
Raleigh. N. C.

I PEACE INSTITUTE. BaleighTFTc: j
t A FAMOUS S.HOOL FOR GIRLS. VERY THOROUGH AND OF HIGH GRADE,

I Judge Geo. i«. Gray, Culpeper, Va

,
says: “i slncerey boiieve it is the very 4

best Female School of which I have any knowledge. Certainly, if Ihad the 4
choice of all the schools known to me, North or South, East or West, I would ?
unhesitatingly choose Peace Institute.

< _

?

lltnstrslcd Catilogue tree to all who apply. iris. Dinwidu e, M. A., principal. |

-A?????????? aaaAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAaaaaaaaaaaaaaa «

???????????? WWWWWWWwWwWW^ T

i ST. MARY’S SCHOOL,:
l RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA. t

The Easter Term of the FJty-s vtnth School Year begins Januar/ t
I 2(1.1899. L s-ions given at night in bittiness course. New classes organ £
? ized on the Sfitb.
• For catalogue addre-s the Rector,

; REV. BENNETT SMEDES, D. D., ?
A RA.LEIGH, N. C’ 1
*???????????? »??????????« ????????????? ?
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